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RCET in partnership with NAVRA are
proud to host the
SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

July 17 thru 20, 2020
Roanoke Rapids, NC, USA

Roanoke Valley Rescue Squad • PO Box 413, Roanoke Rapids, NC, 27870 • 252-673-8960

NAVRA
According to the 2009 National Highway Safety
Administration Annual Report there were more than
41,000 people killed and another 2,491,000 injured in
motor vehicle crashes in the United States. Many of these
deaths and injuries could have been prevented with
better vehicle rescue management training. Across the
country, rescue service budgets are being cut with most
of the cuts being in training. Unfortunately, the calls for
service are increasing.

River City Extrication Team
When a vehicle crash happens in Roanoke Rapids, we
have 3 emergency response departments responding.
The Roanoke Rapids Fire Department, Roanoke Valley
Rescue Squad and Halifax County EMS. All three
departments are focused on providing the best possible
patient experience and outcome.
Our team is comprised of all three departments and each
member of the team is key to the success of our mission.
We train to compete in events against other teams from
around the world with focus being on education. Each
event we participate in will build our knowledge and
each member will deliver his experience back to his
home department. This approach will lead to all of our
city responders being trained to a much higher level of
focused response.

Faced with a growing need for service and decreasing
training budgets, a group of experienced rescue
professionals formed the North American Vehicle Rescue
Association, Inc. (NAVRA) to combat the lack of
affordable vehicle rescue training nationwide. Founded
in 2008, NAVRA’s mission is to prepare today’s rescuers
for tomorrow’s challenges.
NAVRA is a Not-For-Profit 501 (C) (3) charitable
organization that has identified two key elements to
improve the outcome of vehicle crashes. We focus our
training on civilian drivers who stop and render aide, the
occupants involved in the motor vehicle crash (MVC),
and the rescuers who respond to their call for help.

To be clear, the focused response is for the patient. This
approach will save lives in Roanoke Rapids and hopefully
it will spread to our surrounding districts. It takes a team
approach, as no single department can do it all
themselves.
Our team is very excited about the opportunity to better
serve. To save more lives. To be the best we can be.

“Ubi concordia, ibi Victoria”
(Where there is Unity, there is Victory)

David Dalrymple
David Dalrymple is a career EMS provider for the RWJUH Emergency Medical
Services in New Brunswick, N.J., and he is volunteer FF/EMT/Rescue Technician
for Clinton EMS/Rescue in Clinton, N.J. He has been actively involved with
emergency services for 27 years.
Dalrymple is the executive educator for Roadway Rescue LLC
(www.roadwayrescue.com). He is also the education chair for the Transportation
Emergency Rescue Committee–US (TERC–US). Certified as a fire service
instructor by the State of New Jersey, he has been actively teaching
transportation rescue topics for over 17 years.
Dalrymple also currently writes the “Extrication Tactics” column for Fire
Engineering magazine and is author of the “Vehicle Extrication” chapter in Fire
Engineering’s Handbook for Firefighter I and II (2009).

RCET Challenge Agenda
Day One: Friday, we will have training conducted by one of the best in the business. Internationally known and
author of extrication publications in Fire Engineering Magazine, Dave Dalrymple. Rescuers will be learning
about the latest technologies being placed in vehicles today. This class will consist of classroom and hands on
training and will be open to local responders, along with members of the twenty, or so, extrication teams from
around the country participating in the event.
Opening ceremonies will be held Friday evening where we will introduce the Judges, along with the extrication
teams, and explain the rules. This is a great opportunity to network and prepare for the upcoming competition.
The basics of how the competition works:
Teams will be sequestered while a scenario is set up. The scenario will be chosen by drawing. When teams
arrive, they will have 20 minutes to work through their scene with the goal of extricating the patient safely and
efficiently. Judges will pay close attention to every aspect of the teams’ performance, from assessment and
stabilization to having an effective plan.
Day Two: On Saturday morning we will begin
the competition with the "limited pit". This
portion is often the team favorite. They have
the opportunity to use all the hand tools of the
trade, except the hydraulic tools. No
hydraulics are allowed on this day! Teams will
use air chisels, electric saws and manual jacks
to perform the extrication of the patient.
Day Three: On Sunday we will hold the
"unlimited pit". This is when the heavy hitting
hydraulic tools known as the “jaws of life” are
used. Teams will also have use of all other
"tools of the trade" and will be using air,
electric and hydraulic tools to extricate the
patient.
Sunday afternoon, we will conclude the
competition with the Closing ceremony. We
will have awards for each pit as well as an
overall winning team.

On Monday, July 20, all first
responder event participants are
invited to end this event with a team
building exercise. We will spend the
afternoon rafting down the mighty
Roanoke River. Teams will begin a
4-hour drift in Gaston, NC, and exit
the river below the class three
rapids in Weldon, NC, affectionately
known to locals as "The Dumpster."

Sponsorship Options


Title Partner: $10,000

- Naming rights for the event (excluding Training day)
- Opportunity for sponsor to speak at event
- Announcements at events, including opening and closing
ceremonies
- Inclusion of logo on all event advertising and materials
- Company exposure on all press releases and media
placements
- One-year display of company logo with active link on River
City Extrication website
- Company logo on all event signage
- Company logo on event shirts
- VIP access to all hospitality events
- Distribution of sponsors product information (provided by
sponsor) or on sponsored item (such as water bottles) to be
placed in all participants bags
- “Partner” appreciation plaque



Presenting Partner(s): $2,500

- Full page ad in the event flyer/schedule and display
advertising at event
- Company logo on event shirts
- Company exposure on all press releases and media
placements
- One-year display of company logo with active link on River
City Extrication website
- Five tickets to the Awards ceremony





Excellence Award Sponsors: $1,750

Title Partner: $5,000

- Naming rights for the event (Training day)
- Company logo on all events advertising and
collateral materials for safety day
- Speaking opportunity for company
representative at training day
- One-year display of company logo with active
link on River City Extrication website
- Company logo on all event signage for training
day
- Company logo on event shirts
- VIP access to all hospitality events



Training Day Partner: $2,500

- Company logo on all events advertising and
collateral materials for safety day
- Speaking opportunity for company
representative at training day
- Nine months display of company logo with
active link on River City Extrication website
- Company logo on all event signage for training
day
- Company logo on event shirts
- VIP access to all hospitality events

VIP Awards ceremony Partner: $5,000

- Naming rights for the Awards ceremony
- Inside back cover ad in event flyer/schedule, and display
advertising at event
- Company exposure on all press releases and media
placements
- Company logo on event shirts
- One-year display of company logo with active link on River
City Extrication website
- Inclusion of logo on all event advertising and materials
- VIP access to the award ceremony
- “Partner” appreciation plaque



Training Day
Sponsorship Options

Event Vendor Options


Training Day Vendor: $1,000

- Six month display of company logo with active
link on River City Extrication website
- Company name on event signage
- Both space at event site



Challenge Vendor: $500

- Six month display of company logo with active
link on River City Extrication website
- Company name on event signage

- Naming rights for one of this year’s Excellence in Extrication
Awards, presented at the event
- ½ page ad in ad event flyer/schedule and display advertising
at event
- Company exposure on all press releases and media
placements
- Name listed on event flyer/schedule
- Six months display of company logo with active link on River
City Extrication website
- Four tickets to the Awards ceremony



Hydraulic/Gold Sponsor: $1,000

- Display advertising at event
- Featured in newspaper advertising for event
- Name listed on event flyer/schedule
- Six months display of company logo with active link on River
City Extrication website
- Four tickets to the Awards ceremony



Pneumatic/Silver Sponsor: $500

- Six months display of company logo with active link on River
City Extrication website
- Four tickets to the Awards ceremony



Electric/Bronze Sponsor: $300

- Three months display of company logo with active link on
River City Extrication website
- Two tickets to the Awards ceremony

For more information, please contact Brian
Hux at (252) 673-8960 or email us at
rivercityextrication@gmail.com

